
More Manufoefuring
Plaata will help lolve EatUaDd's 

Economic Problems.

AND WEEKLY CHRONICLE

West Texas— Considerably cloudy 

with thunderstorms and showers 

through Wednesday. N o t  much 

change in temperatures.
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I enoiviiuly w<> doubt if  Mr. 
Nixon has done anythiiiK "o very 
wrontr, and only fur the fact that 
several million critics are out to 
pet him, either by fair means oi 
foul, nothing would have been 
(aid about the matter. But in fact 
you may expect anything in poli
tics, and thU time it so happem 
that .Mr. Nixon has been singled 
out a.s a target. It would be Kisen- 
hower. If they could Just find 
one alight error upon which to 
base their "character ussa.s.sin’ ' 
campaign.

If .Mr. Nixon î  guilty of any 
at crime hr should nut be per

mitted to operate a.s a running 
mate with Ike, but we seriously 
doubht if he is guilty, .^t leu't 
he is no more guilty than n great 
majority of lire major candidates 
we have known during the pa.st 
f,0 years. It seems that consider
able money l.s involve I everytiii-■ 
a candidate "hits the stump." His 
friends contiibute, and at time.- 
i|uite sub.stantial sums find their 
way into "party coffers." This 
goes for all fartie,-;— not just one 
group.

In fart the prartire is so com
mon that we had just about decid
ed that "universal practice”  ma le 
it more or less right, and some
thing to be expected.

•  *  •

It is more embarrassing than 
dangerous— those charges. Mr. 
Kisenhower has been somewhat 
embarra-ssed, but as usual, he is 
using his head. Mr. Njxon says he 
ran explain everything to the en
tire satisfaction of the public, and 
we certainly hope this is true.

• • •
Ike'i critics have been unable 

to find anything upon which to 
base a slander campaign against 
him, and are therefore somewhat 
disturbed. They have pushed up 
against a really honest n an and 
they don't know what to do about 
It . We doubt if it becomes nec
essary for Mr. Nixon to drop out 
of the race, but alt tnay rwst aa- 
lured if  such ia the case, Ike may 
be expected to do the right thing. 
Hr ia not a poliitcian in the re
motest senae, but hia record for 
honesty and truthfulness, has 
baffled the gang whu would slay 
him.

• « *
What America needs today is 

a president who will be honest and 
truthful himself, and see that his 
associate.- do likewise. Mother 
Kisenhower must have impressed 
upon young Ike, the gulden rule. 
We doubt if she spared the rod 
and we know she did not spoil 
the child. She brought that young 
fellow up "in  the way he should 
have gone” , and now that he Is 
old, he has not departed from her 
teachings.

*  *  *

Some of our trouble today may 
be layed to this fact: Too many 
people have been voting for the 
"party” and not the "man.”  Ike’s 
honesty would not be changed even 
If he were running under a Tory 
or Whig banner. I t 'i  the man—  
net the party that eounti. Will 
we ever learn?

• • •
One of these dayi we are go

ing to aee an honest and fearless 
president In the AVhlte House, snd 
by the time he gets through clean
ing house in Washington, those 
gangsters, crooks and jug-headei' 
politicians are going to think the 
world is coming to an end. An-* 
■o far as they are concerned it 
will have, for they will be dump
ed into the slough o f sin from 
whence they came. They will havr 
the mark o f Cain upon them, nev
er to be trusted again.

It ’s just this serious. Nofhinr 
short of the power o f God, throu
gh an able servant, can save Am 
erica. David of old had his troub
les, but his son Solomon, in his 
wisdom took a down-trod der 
kingdom, cleaned it up and made 
a people that the world honorr 
even to this day. Solomon wa 
honest, God was all-powerful, and 
Solomon trusted in God. He re
fused to accept credit or glory, 
but he always did the right thing 
and God blessed him and his every 
effort.

It is not too late to save .Amer 
lea. i f  Americans will trust in God 
rather than some political party.

Lirilo Homs O f 
Local Intorcst

Those interested in fishing 
might try Devil’s River. Dick and 
Dennis, along with certain invited 
guests, insist that they know there 
are plenty fish there, but they 
didn’t disturb them. They repori 
three small fish for three hanl 
days.

—""0 —■
Mr. and Mrs. Ju . R, Roicicu 

snent the weekend In Gordan in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. V 
Campbell.

Rotarians Have 
Piogfam Thrill
Football fans who cUcmlod the 

Rotary nicotinif ut Hotel ( ’omiel 
e? Monday noon, wor* i'/riMubL 
surpnri**d vshen they learned th« > 
wern to :.c*o thet Humble Oil ' Oi.i- 
paiiy’s Il»51 Soulhwe.;  ̂ ferMi- 
re irame.s, Thi« pitlure rs .a. to 
be by f i r  the b'' t in HumbleV 
history, and the eompany has been 
mukiiiK films for nineteen year..

The Rotary pre.siflent u'ru.^od 
th? editor of the Telegram o f be- 

a^siori und .'•uid he t.
"lyan" about the si.ftball •rore 
ThUfMiay niiibt. He di Jn't kr«‘p 
up with the hcore him.^elf, *or hi* 
would have known that the Tele* 

ru'n ifuve th.‘ Rotary t an 
I »icores when one of the club 
pinrh hitlers hnoeked the livim 
layliphl;: out of that prapefniit. 
He Kave ope .'■t ore for each ui ape- 
fruit . eed that landed in hi? e y  *

1 naeber Marshall, <rore keep
er, ut the eiul o f the .%lli announ- 
•fd that “ we iio.v ?tart the fir. t 
half o f the .irMiith, end the um 
pirc cou.ited .-trike on ome 
o f the player until he ran 
out of fiiifrer.'. Ilr would ehuii -̂e 
hand.s and Atari all over. Fine 
buAine.*"', they say.

Jim Horton turn*‘<l in hi an
nual re]»oit from Honolulu. Thi. 
wu? hi? firwt report, bm h*» will 
nialte them reirulurly from now 
on, he '-ays.

Du** to rain, att* iidunce was *»ff 
Rli^htly ihi.s week.

Rains Brighten 
Currently Dismal 
Peanut Outlook
Ka.-itland County’- di.-̂ mal out

look for the current peanut rrop 
wa- brightened- at lea-t, slightly

by the break in the drouth, T. 
C. Wylie o f the Ranger Peanut 
Company repmrted .Monday after
noon. •

The new moisture, he said, will 
possibly result in a 10 per rent 
gain in this year’s goober output 
which is estimated at about fiOO 
ton.s.

l.’ p until last year wheu n prior 
dry soige whittled the area’s t>eu- 
nut production from 15,000-20,- 
000 tons to a low of only 50o 
tons, the lowly goober had been 
raying o ff handsomely for rais
er to the tune of aroun I $2,000,- 
000 annually.

This year’.s crop mav bring 
hiu.stland Countains about $20,000 
a figure in far contrast to pre- 
1051 .season.̂ .

Already battered by the long, 
merciless drouth, the peanut pic
ture also is dimmed by the possi
bility o f an early frost this fall. 
That also ran sla.sK production 
drastically, Wylie .said.

A recent government order set
ting a $26-$.2» per ton price on 
legume hay from the over-produc
ed Michigan and Minnesota areas 
is also proving a discouraging 
factor to nreX goober planters 
who, after the failing peanut rrop 
were depending on hay production 
to pull them through.

Peanut hay. prior to its com
petition with legume hay a.s a re
sult o f the government’s compet
itive, price-setting move, brought 
$40 per ton in the field.

HARROWING 6-DAY HHHT FOR 
TEEN-AGER, SOUGHT IN AUTO 
TKEH. ENDS DRAMATICALLY

A .Ir/ing drama, starring a 
lc€-t-fi>ot( d Hi-yiar-old lu I who 
i-d : uict .-fully elu led offlccr- 
if tv o countic.- for fi.e  hectic, 
u.-pcii>e-pa< koil duy.s and nights, 
aiiip to an end at .Strawn late 
'unday night when the weary, 
I'ightiMied buy, iought for an au- 
oniobile thcf‘., w;; tuhe.i i;ilt 
u tody.

l.ater, aflor a refreshing bath, 
t w.dcoir.c rhange o f clutlies and 
one foo l at home with hi.i rtli.-v- 
si fomily, the youth was lurnej 
<vi r to 11-.1 Bradford, Strawn 
■or.'tablc, who took him to Palo 
into where he now i.< being h-ld 

II the county jail.

Till' dramatic iinroUIuiciit of 
'.he -Is day long story began early 
■j t « i  ‘k when the teen-ager -|wd 
tway from Strawn in u grey 11)51 
l'..r i which h.- had "borrowed" 
from I.eo t.'oxhy, .'■'trawn usi.l-cc. 
di alcr.

BUl IK T :. o p e n  CHASE
Widiie-duy niorning about .'I a. 

Ml. the .-lului car wa i : ; uttrd in 
llangrr by Ralph Veal o f the Run
ner I’oliee lle|iarti. ?nt. A wihi, 
'lip and-turk chase up and down 
ile-erted Ranger streets and al- 
ley.s followed ha 1 a few secon Is 
before the fast-moving Kurd was 
wreckeil near the Ranger swim- 
■uiiig pool when the frantic youth 
driver attempted tt> skid around 
that corner at terrific speeil, the 
pursuing officer fired a shot which 
ricocheted o ff the moulding a- 
round the upper e jgc of the rear 
window. Hud the bullet been only 
a fraction lower, it might have 
struck the rattif-strifltff drivi^ in 
the head. Desperate the youth 
quickly leaped from the vehicle 
which had plunged into a deep 
culvert and in his hurried e.srape 
lost one o f his nioca.ssin-tvpe 
shoe.s. Officer Veal fired another 
-hot a.- the fleet figure di-appear- 
e j  into the darkne.s.s of the pre
dawn and fled across the site of 
the ol.l lake. There his trail tem
porarily ended.

DelmaDeanls 
Now In Geimany
W ITH THF. 28TH INFANTRY 

DIV. IN GKK.MANY —  Pvt. I.or- 
enzo Dean, whose wife, Nelda, 
lives in Cro,s.s Plains, Texa.s i.s now 
serving in Germany with the 28th 
Infantry Division.

Now in Bavaria, in southern 
Germany, the division is receiving 
intensive field training under sim
ulated combat conditions. It is part 
o f the North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganization (N.ATO) .Army that is 
guarding Western F.urope.

Private Dean, an air compre.s- 
sor specialist, arrived in Europe 
August 23.

Before entering the Army last 
January, he was employed by the 

I King .Motor Co. in Kaitland. Hi."
I parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dcima Dean,
! live in Riling Star.

GUN BATTLE—The four ‘ ‘shy’ ’ women found in the hide
out apartment of three bank robbing escaped convicts who 
engaged New York police in a ’’Dillinger’’ style gunbattle, 
cover up as they are booked. (Lower) Arresting detective 
Ekiward Harra.i (L ) stands by at the booking of Elmer 
Schucr (coatless), one of three fugitives engaged in the 
battle. Killed in the surprise raid on his hideout were his 
partners, Joseph and Ballard Nolan and detective Philip 
LaMonica.

John R'.ook* rtioC.c ir.cr. bir 
i f  the Rangel Pulic • ric urtiirmt, 
joined V«al in llic .-caich for the 
youth, and after iil.-rdy cr.mhnig 
‘ ho major thoroughf.iic.s of the 
city they saw him at the Taylor 
Service Station, east of Ranger. 
But again the led, spoUinr the 
police car, <li.-app»'urcd and suc
re: rfu 'ly olu led h's pur .uers who 
later lost his single-.shor- trail on 
the banks of Rus.---!l ( ’ reek, out 
jti Highway ' 0.

ARMS W ITH SHOTGUN
'lire youth, who nui .o hi- way 

eastward arnl went into hiding in 
the Strawn ari'B, wu . .-eeri no r .ore 
until late Friilay ufternoori. .All 
law ei'forceiiienl offa-ers hail been 
alerted, and lhai'- when the af
fair began to grown into a ten e 
situation o f liiuvy -u-pet. e.

In mirl-aftenioo.i Kriili'y the 
youth entered the home of Au
gust Venturi, Strawn dry idean- 
rT, on the outskiiq.- of St.’awn, 
hungrily devoure 1 rom ' cake uni 
piykcil up a pair of Vitituri’s 
shoe-. Mrrre seriou.-, hoW’eVer, hr 
uickeil up Ventuid'.s .410-ga'ige 
-hotgun anil a hamllul of .-hr'lU.

Oidy a few minutes after the 
youth ha I grubbed the gun, Ven
turi nriveil ut his resilience and 
-aw the fleeing youth as he ran 
into the neurhy brush. Then Ven
turi suinmoiieil officer- an I the 
chu.se wa- on.

Const.able Bm-iforil and City 
Marshall Dave Goforth were join- 
•rl ill the hunt by Sheriff Fred 
Foreman and a deputy o f Palo 
Pinto and the l|uartct of officer' 
began to comb the area. But the 
boy anil the shotgun were not to 
be found.

Fearing the tragedy which 
might result were they to face the 
armed teen-ager, the officer- with 
irew  and asked the hoy’s father to 
find his son ami take him into 
custody to avoid the danger ot 
any gun play.

.And -o for weary hour aftei 
wi'ary hour the unxiuu.s fatliei 
searched for hks boy.

TRAP IS SET
.At night, knowing the young- 

-tcr would get hungry and .seek 
food, the father cho.-c a likely 
spot, the lunchroom of the Strewn 
Public Schools, for a long vigil 
Officrr.s agreed with the belief 
that the lad woul 1 break in the 
school eating place to uppea.se his 
hunger.

Fri lay night, Saturday night, 
and Sunday night the father .-pent 
the long nocturnal hours hidden 
in the lunchioom, waiting ho; c- 
fully, patiently, prcycrfully for 
the appearance o f his son.
The hunch paid off. For Sunday 
night about 10 o’clirck the lad did 
enter the lunchroom. His father 
wa.s waiting, .And then it wiui all 
over.

.All entire community ten.se 
during the three-day wait, heav
ed a sigh of relief.

And somehow, regardless of 
what had happened, anger at mis
deeds was quelled and transform
ed into sympathy and understand
ing. There’s always a chance -— 
another chance— for a k lj whose 
future lies ahead o f him. And 
there’s always a hope— a fervent 
hope— that chance will pay off.

S(»at M e«tb i 
Eastland Diaws 
ManY VisUois
.Scout executives, committeemen, 

troop leader.H and other interested 
in the Boy Scout movement, at
tended the North District Pow 
Wow o f the Comanche Trail Coun
cil, Boy Scouts, at the Connellec 
Hotel in Kastland Monday night. 
The 34 men and three scout.s 
came from Breckenridge on the 
north to a.s far south a.s Goldth- 
waite, and their eBthuaiasm indi
cated that they came from choice 
rather than as a matter o f duty.

The meeting was called to order 
by Homer Smith, who served as 
toastmaster and presiding officer. 
Invocation by Ray B, McCorkle, 
after which the group was seated 
and each individual was called up
on to tell his name, where he was 
from^ and if  possible to briefly 
mention some “ high point”  in 
scout activity. This proved to be 
instructive and quite entertaining, 
as some o f the "speeche.s’’ went 
from the sublime to the rediculous, 
and cau.sed much laughter.

By this time food had arrived, 
and each man in attendance faced 
a half chicken, tried to a crispy 
brown, together with such trim
mings as usually go with a “ chick
en dinnerr”  The meal which had 
been sponsorod by Arthur Murrell, 
of Kastland, was greatly enjoyed.

Once the irreal was completed 
there was a shifting of chain, and 
the evening’s program began.

While several speakers appeared

(Continued Prom Page t *  |

MeicuiY Skids 
As Sains Usher 
In Fall Season .
Kastland ( ountaiiis, who wel

tered ill .shirt-sleove- amid the 
izzle of torr!.l temperatures up 

until the drouth-breaking showers 
late la.-it week, iM'gan grubbing for 
lieu'. iiT garment- and lighting 
home heateiu .Monday as the mer
cury ;lid down into the upper f i f 
ties, accompanied Ly drizzling 
ruin.

Ye.s, the ealendar .said fall wa- 
hen' torlay, and Kastland Coun- 
tian- believeil it.

Autumn arr.ved officially Mon
day night. The first real fall wea 
iher -tarted pu.-hing southwari' 
through the -everi-.«tate region 
fro. Wyoming to the Rio (Iran .r 
‘.wo day- before the official arri
val.

The cold fri-'it that transform- 
f.l Ih',' .Southwe-t from an oven 
to an urea ready for football and 
Icaf-n’ I.iiig hail edged it: way al- 
mo.-t to the Kio Gi-ainle Tue.-day. 
Weathermen aid it wig- still mov
ing -lowly outhwurd.

Alone with u welconi? crop in 
‘.eni erature , the front b’xjught 
despt-nrtely needed rail: in it-
wake. The thin.ty plain- o f north
west Tcr.us were soaked witli their 
fir-t g.xMl rains in week-.

Big Spring, received 1.20 imh 
es anil Abilene had 1.11. Nuiiiei 
ou.s other point- received les- tliuii 
an imh.

Hobart, in drouth - ravaged 
southwest Oklahoma, recorded .20 
inch. Showers were scattereJ in 
the .Sooner state.

The outlook for the next day 
ir  to wa.s for continued relative
ly cool weather, with scattered 
showers, except in Colorado and 
Wyoming, where the mercury was 
expected to rise several degrees.

The hottest spots in the South
west Monday were two citie; that 
‘-he cold front had not yet reach- 
id. Presidio and Brownsville, both 
near the Mexican borier, record
ed !I7.

Granil Junction hail the top Col
orado temp* rature Monday, 75 
degrees. Cody topced the Wyo
ming list with 7'J. The New Mex
ico high wa.s H4 at Columbu.*.

In Missouri, the highe.st reid- 
iiig was 80 at West I'lains. Hut
chinson, Kans., had the high for 
that .state, 70. Tulsa, Okla., top
ped the Sooner state roster with 
81.

NORTHWEST CAMPAIGN CALLED OFF S. n. lli. hard 
.M. Nixon -liown at a s; n-ial nt-vv i-onfi-re i» t* in I'ortland, 
Oregon, vtiitic he tailed off liis camiMign tour of the 
I’at'ific Nortiivtesl and prepari'd to fl> lo Los Ancicle.s 
\vh'‘rt‘ hr will s|m ak in a nationwide teli-vision program. 
After fiiecking natnes oi eonfriluitois of the u lofficial 
Sl.S.L'.'r) .Nixon exjx nse fund, (ieneral Fjisrnhowt r in St. 
l.onis, ponders f iv e r  whetlier to kei-jr Ken. .Nixon as hi.s 
vice presidential nomine;- or tr e.-mme id his \. itli-dra'-val.

You Don't Have 
To Register In 
Order To Vote
Many inquiries have reached 

this office corcerniiig registering 
for the purpose of voting. Mo.sf of 
those asking the que.stion are eith
er young people who have never 
voted in this state, or those who 
are new comers and know nothing 
about Texas election laws.

In this state, as well as eight 
others, voters are never required 
to register, but must purchase a 
poll tax. When this is done you 
are automatically registered for 
one year. In something like 40 
states, voters are requ lr^  to reg
ister, and a registration period is 
announced. These states where re
gistration is required vary in some 
minor details. Usually the period 
for registration is let several 
days in advance o f an election. 
Some states require voters to reg
ister each year, w^ilc others do 
not. In Oklahoma, while the writ
er resided in that state, you re- 
regi.-itered only when you chang
ed your place o f residence or vot
ing precinct.

But in Texas you are never 
required to register— merely pay 
your poll tax, ami you are listed 
on the hook.s as a qualified voter. 
This poll tax receipt will enable 
vou to vote in all elections other 
than what might be termed finan
ce or revenue election.s. Then you 
have to be a property tax payer 
as well as a poll tax payer. As in 
our recent bond elections, only pro
perty owning and tax paying in
dividuals could vote.

The r.'jn who owne no real 
estate or other property on which 
he pays taxes, could not vote to 
as.sess his neighbors with an ad
ditional tax. He may vote for can
didates, but not for bonds or lev
ies of any kind.

Stevenson Plans 
'High Cost Living' 
Address Tonight
NKW YORK, .Sept. 2'! ( I  Ri 

Go\. .Adlai K. .Stevenson Tue.--dav 
rolled up a pre-i iiplion fur the 
.American wage earner and hi- 
housewife to u.-re again.-t a linger
ing economic up^et, the high co-t 
of living.

The pre.scription required two 
active ingredients — .Ste\en-on'- 
election.. plu.- a co-operative IK- 
mocrutic congre.-s.

T h e  Itemocratic presidential

nominee will outline hi- formula 
Tue.--duy night when he i-pi-ak- 
from Baltimore, Md. Hi- -treech 
wilt be carried nationally by radio 
and television.

This will be -Steven.-on’s fri.-t 
major statement, since he receised 
the Ifemorratic presidential no
mination, on the -ensitive -ubjerl 
of the daily damage to the .Ameri
can billfold.

H i.' speech on how to reduce the 
cost o f living comes at the im l of 
a considered, month-long program 
to familiarize American voter- 
with him.ielf and his vic.vs on the 
basic i.s«ues he feels will influence 
them in .November.

Colifornian Is 
Injured Monday 
In Auto Mishap
Joseph M. White, a Cahtorninn, 

received minor injurie: in an au
to accident out on Ranger Hill 
on Highway 80 cast o f Ranger 
shortly after noon Monday.

White wa.« hurt as a result of 
the crash when he skidded on the 
lavement and lost control of his 
Puick sedan. He was brought to 
the Ranger General hospital in a 
Killingiworth ambulance. Hospit- 
rl attendants said he received 
treatment for "bruises and very 
minor injuries.’ ’

The motorist wa:' accompanied 
in the vehicle by hi.- wife and 
their two rinall children. .At the 
time o f the highway mishap, tin 
White family '.va.» enroutc from 
Norfolk, W. Vu., to their hon e in 
raliforiila. Mr. White had just 
been diseharged from the ('. S. 
.Navy at Norfolk.

E. R Trimble, 72 
Dies At Cariion
Klbert B tiy Trimble, 72, par

ed away at his home in Carbon 
Monda), following a short illnes . 
I'ur'-ral .-er\ice- will Ih' eondurt- 
ed tron the Methodist church in 
Carbon thi.- afternoon, with inter- 
or :it in the N w Carbon cemetery. 
Rev. 1-romer will ha\e charge of 
the - 'n  ice-.

Ml. Trimble had been a resident 
of this county for a number of 
yi;;r-, and i.- well and favorably 
kii'iwn. II" wa- born on Sept. 12. 
I s ’'2, and pi;-.-ed u.-ay on .Sept- 
•mbi r 22, l ‘.<52.

.Sunivor- ineludeVliit v.ife at 
Carbon, one -on, W. L. Trimble in 
Fort Wurth, and two grai.dchil- 
deer. .AUo two -i.-lers, .Mrs. A. -M 
Thurman o f Gorman, and -Mr . K. 
II Hoyett, .Au-tin.

Eastland Lake 
Slowly Rising; 
Good Rain Here
Wat.-r i.- pouring in the Ka.slland 

City Luke.

Rain in Kastland county Mon
day came at the opportune mo
ment, and smiling face.- may be 
-Pen everywhere you go. Cisco, it 
-com got a lion’s -hare with more 
than two inches precipitation, 
though good rains fell in most sec
tions o f the county.

In Eastland the precipitation 
was 1.31, downtown, though light
er in the loulhem portion o f the 
city. The City Lake was watched 
closely, but Just when thirsty citiz
ens were ready to give up the good 
news reached the city. That 2-inch 
rain In Ci.«eo early yesterday 
found its way down hore, and po
lice who visited the lake at 10 o’
clock last night said water was 
flowing under the bridge, moving 
chunk.-, rubbish, and weeds. They 
e.stimated that something like six 
inches of water had been impound
ed ut that time.

Addit4onal rainfall will all find 
it.- way to the lake it is that, and 
the water shortage may cease to 
exist.

Nation Awaits 
Nixon's Speech 
On Ail Tonight
lsO< ANHKLKS. S**pl. 23 (U T )
Stf . Kichurd M Nixon be

fore* the* American people Tuesday 
imkHi to tell them what he did with 
a widely-publicized $iw,236 ex
pel. H fund doiiuted by wealthy 
bucket:

The youny Republican vice presi
dential nominee secluded himself in 
h - hotel roorr. dunny the day pre
paring the most important politic
al -pecch o f h. life.

already had b'’cn told by 
Dwijrh: D. Ki.rfnhowei, th^ fiOI* 
pre.'idtniial nor'iinee. that hi.- place 

Ion the kepubiicuii ticket hinged on 
1 hii-- * xpluLuttoi; of hi x  .-d the 
I rnonc...

Natio,aBl R*dio-TV Spe« h 
: \ixon*K uide* aid advariM* cop-
! 1*”“ of fh<- '|>4*»ch \Lould not b« 

- uiiabl** arid no ori* would know 
\rhat it conta;. ed 'iitil h<* a ldieaa-

the nation in u radio and tele- 
... ion broadi. 't.

1 Ha ’-*- wa.* a flurry o f <*onfKctin(f 
report; last niyhl, however, on 
what .Nixot. would ; ar.

Harold Hfckley. a I’ S. Senate 
pr«* yalii-ry •• retur> traveling 
-̂ :th Vixon a a prt-̂  atla< li»., loW 
: *o L’ liited l ’r« cotre.^pondenta 
\ix«i'i would «|uil th** face.

The reported wu.- *ienied b> N il- 
Oh and about uii hour or :o later 
by Heckley. Howe\er, the I'l*  cor- 
reKpondents .said he had tha
information to them.

‘Thrown To Th# Wo' r»*
“ Nixon ha? been thrown to lh« 

wolvei*/* Beckley told t*:e two 
new.-men.

Shortly after Beckley wa’ quot- 
e<i, Nixon*> press secretarj', Jamea 
Bassett, said:

“ I will not deny or confirm any 
report concerning J^enalor Nixon's 
intention?. All I will ^ay now i? 
this ; Vou will have to wait for Sen
ator Nixon's talk lo learn hi? in- 
terition?.’*

Nt winien could not reach Nixon 
for further <|uestionintt a.- )»?cial 
t̂ uard̂  blocked approaches to hi? 
hotel room?.

i i o w B a . ? . - e t t  had told the 
r^porter^ to be ready to “ resume 
th*' tour" Tue?day nijrhi after the 
broadca?t. Hi? tour was acheduled 
to resume in Mwsoula, Mont., 
Wedne?da>.

It wa? indicated Nixon would 
li.sl hi? own net asset? during the 
radio-television addre?? to show he 
was unable financially to meet Sen
ate office expenses solely on his 
#12,500 yearly salary and 13,600 
jrovernment expense fur.d.

Light Rain Hits 
England Early 
Mon. Morning
Rain which began falling juxt 

before day-break Monday, meas
ured .02 of an inch in Kastland. 
While thi* wa-s only a light showei 
it tamo at a time when it will 
greatly aid fall garden.* and aid 
pasture land.

Cloud* are heavy, and Indira 
tion* arc that the rain is not 
over.

D ri*. Am  OUaMhiU 
BoIot.  Y m  B .y l 

OSBO RN! MOTOR C a  
Caallaa^ Taaaa

Beta Sigma Phi To Piesent 
A Combination Oi Talent At 
Annnal Fall Style Show

Marene Johnson
A combination o f talent has 

been obtained for Beta Sigma 
I’hi'* Annual Faihion Show sche
duled for 7 :30 p. m. Thursday, 
September 25th at the High School 
auditorium.

In appreciation of Kastland’s in
terest in all Fine Arts, the young 
women of Beta Sigma I ’hi have 
made an extreme effort to bring 
to tho.se who “ thirst" a full even
ing o f pleasure from the “ Foun
tain o f Talent”  which abounds in 
Kastland and the surrounding area.

From the Kos-s Hancock School 
of Dance in Ft. Worth, the ('orps 
De Ballet from Midsummer Night’s 
Dream will interpret “ The Wed
ding March”  from Mendelsohn’s 
score to lift the hearts o f the 
aesthetically inclined.

Bressee Wertmoreland, Vocal 
Arti.-t, will be remembered by 
many as the Soldier o f World War 
II who brought so much pica.surc 
to us while stationed near by. 
Bresec ha  ̂ attained many o f the 
ho.iors that all Artists dream of

in a world of performances with 
such well known stars a.s Kzio 
I ’inza, Ann Jeffrys, Dick Haymes, 
Cary Grant and many will remem
ber him as the IbHest in the 
“ L ’Aida”  sequence in “ The Great 
Caruso".

Kastland’s own Anna Barbara 
Kinnaird, president o f the Ka.-t- 
liind Mu.sic Study Club is the out
standing pianist and organist who 
w ill Bceompany Mr. Westmoreland. 
.Mrs. Kinnaird has also graciously 
consented to play for the Fashion 
Revue.

Mr. Westmoreland ha; named 
four of hi.- numbers for u*— Wo 
hope that the audience will t)e- 
niand "The Donkey’s Serenade” 
which he sings famously. He will 
ling:

Silent Worahtp, Handel; I ’m 
F'alliiig in Love, Victor Herbert; 
Let All My Life Be Music, SpixMs; 
and The Owl, John Barnes Wclla.

Refreshments will be served fol
lowing the concert by Mr*. G. L. 
Wingate and the hoitesi: rmmmit- 
tee.

E'lis O. Cozby, 
Pother Range.' 
Man, Is Buried
Funeral ser\ices for Ellis O. 

Cozby, 75-year-oId pioneer D « 
Leon resident and father o f Lonnie 
Cozby of Ranger, were held at the 
Kirst Baptist Church in I'e  Le.n 
Monday afternoon at 3 o’c’ oek.

The Rev. Sparkman, pa-tor o f 
the church, officiated, aosisted by 
the Rev. D. D. Kidwell o f Brown- 
wood, former paste, o f the De 
Leon church.

Mr. Cozby, a retired rancher 
who had been in iU health for 
many months, died Sundny after
noon at 4:20 o’clock in the hospit
al at Dublin where he had been 
receiving treatment for several 
weeks. He had been a member of 
the Baptist Church for more than 
half a century.

.Mr. Cozby, a frequent visitor in 
Ranger, was born at Cleburne on 
February 7, 1S77.

Survivors include four other 
ont in addition to Lor.nio Cozby 

of Ranger, four daughter.-, fifteen 
grandchildren and five great
grandchildren; also two *.: ters and 
two brothers. Hi* grandr.on3 were 
pallbearers at the Monday funer
al rntes.

Other Rangerite* attending the 
final services for Mr. Cozby were 
Mrs. Johnny Boyd, Mr. Allen Jon
es, .Mrs. Annie Mills, and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Everett.

Mis . Barnett Be 
Bnried, Gialoid
Mr*. Gertrude Co.rtcllo Barnett 

of Midland, wife o f S. J. Barnett, 
pas.-ied away in that city Sunday, 
and will be buried today at Gray- 
ford. Services will be conducted 
from the Edd Costello home at 
Graford and interment at t h e 
cemetery there.

Mr. Barnett is a brother o f Mrs. 
W. C. Whaley o f Kastland. Other 
members of the family are Mr. and 
Mr*. Gene Motz o f New Mexico, 
and Jack Barnett o f Houston, 
gathered at the Waley home Mon
day evening, and they all le ft to
day for Grayfoixl to attend tho 
funeral.

M * o  Aa OMaaobUo 
•o faro Yoo Bay!

OSBORNE MOTOR C a  '  
Basllaad, Toaao J
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CURRY G RO CERY AT C ISC O
Has a complete line of DIetic Food

Rocky Gets Nod 
As Favoi ite In 
Bout Tonight
i-i in. .M)ELrmsi. i .

i l l I Rix'k Maiiiai'.o io
knuck out Jii.‘ Wakott in
the axth, M'Vciith oi I'lthth round 
Tiii'xlay niKht ul Muniii(>al Stud 
luni a n d  Ih h o i iu * the fii*-t while 
heavy woi|{ht chuinpioii in 1 o .vt ai •.

Tile unbeaten tiKcr-ivan from 
Hroekton, .Ma.-.-., admitted iniiii^ 
cetly his kayo intention.- at an 
unpr-eedented niai-s interview 
Mon ay ni(.ht when he .-aid, "I 
eamiol d airioe with niy tniinei "

Ti liner i'harley t!oldinan de 
eUred, “ lloeky will knoek him o.it 
in the -nth. seviuth or eiehth 
lound-. He eun’t mi.-.-." liohlmnn 
aid he would be- the tlrvt white 

champion -ince J.ni Ilruddoek 
wa.i kn.ock.'d out by Joe LuUi> in 
rj37.

The rcla.xej Rocky appeared «u- 
prcmely confident he would rep a- 
ter hi.- 43rd con.-ecutive fttifoa- 
aior.al victory and hla 3Mh knock
out when he batilej the oldctt 
heavywe pht ever to defend the 
crown. Thet Rocky wa; the firwt 
heavy with a perfect record to 
challanae did not put him under 
any perceptible presfure.

In heavy bettinc the tl*>-year- 
old Italian nmiainel the favorite 
at 7 There w.%- imieh talk 
of hiyiier and lower eld.-, but 
the aelual wnirerins eoiumanded 
that iruidle price. Reeky may be 
a 11 1 laiorite h> rini: time.

The fiyhl haped up a- a -lujr- 
fe-t in which either of the i>arti-

Sports Can Sock 
League Pennant 
With Win Tonite
OtvI.MlOM V ( ITY, .Sept. LM 

i l l ' )  The Shreve|K>rl Sixirts, 
who fouaht IhMr way out of riirh- 
th place ill the Texu.- I.eapue in 
iniii-.-ea.-on, hoped to take home 
all the marble.- Tuc-day niirht by 
w innini; w hat could be the la.-t 
final-round playoff iramp.

The 5porta took a three (lamei 
to one lend over the Oklahoma 
City Indian.' .Mondav niftht with 
a 2 to 1 victory at Oklahoma City.

Tup-day nijthl'b name is the la-t 
- uteri for the Indiana’ Imll park. 
I f Shreveport win.-, then the be.-t 
of .-even -eric.- ia over. I f the In- 
iliana take it, then the series n ov- 
t - back to Shrcvci ort.

Te.c winner of the aoriea will 
meet the Southern .Xaaocistion 
champion in the Dixie Seriea. 
.Memphia and Mobile are tied at 
one yume each in the Southern 
Aaaociation final playofL.

Jim M'illii ia cue to hurl Tuea- 
day nieht'a game for Shreveport, 
while Bill Greaaon will try to keep 
the hope* o f the Indiana alive.

SCOUT-
(Continued From Page 1)

on the propram, their remark.'' wr re 
brief, and only one man. Dr. T. C. 
(iruve* o f lioldlhwuite, prx'sideiit 
of the Coinuiu'hc Trail Council, 
u.'cd more than two or Ihix-e 
minute- time.

The Doctor outlined future act- 
ivitiea fur the Council, and gave a 
report on aetivitiea during the past 
year. He had quite a bit to .say 
on the -ubjeet o f finanee, which 
we will learn more about just a 
little later.

Three -cost- who attended camp 
in New' .Mexico thia -uminei, told 
of their experienees at rhilniunt, 
tile National Hoy Scout ranrh giv
en them by .Mr. I'hilllp-, (Ikluhonui 
Oil man.

The fir-t to -peak wa- tieorge 
llarri- who told o f  the Camp. It 
ia in the Cimineruii, N'ew Mexico 
area, and containi 127,0UU acrca 
or slinoat 2bU iquaro milea. Situat
ed near, and in tha foothill-, of the 
tlocklea, iU elevation range- from 
H,5U0 feet to about 11 OUU feet. 
Camp and ramp sitea will be found 
at numeroua place-, and Scout* 
from all over the Cnited State- 
gather there for their lummer out
ing. I

John Whatley told the li-tciier-

Y O U R  S U I T  F R I E N D

R .  M .  G iI g s
With the House of Giles o'’ Cincinnati, Ohio, 
will be at our piece Wednesday and Thursday, 
September 7A - 25th.
Mr. Gilcc carrier with him a large assorlnicnl of patterns to make your

selection iro n .

Come in an<d place your order for your new Fall 
Suit. We will be open until 7 o'clock in the even
ing for your convenience.

ff̂  Modern Dry Cleaners

Yanks, Sax Open 
Crucial Series
IlOSTDN’ , Sent. 2.1 iT I ’ i 

The N'ew York Yankee- moved in
to Kenwuy Park with their back- 
aaam.'t the wall Tue.-ulay a- they 
met the Po-ton Reil Sox in the 
opener of a crucial three-game 
■ ene-.

i The .Xmcrican League leaden 
! were only u game in front of 
rieveland a- they fared the Re i 
.Sox in the laik  where the proxi- 
r ity o f the left field wall ha.- been 
a boon to Ho.-ton batten all sea
son.

Meanwhile, the Indian- met the. 
Chiiago M’hite Sox at ('lereland, 
going with their ace .Mike Garri* 
in a final push to a id  to their 1.7 
victoriet alre.tdy recorded thi- 
-ca«on over the thlni-plare club.

Virtorie- by the Red Sox and 
the Indian.' would tie the .\meri- 
e«n League race. It wouhl mean 
thi- I'ennant would he ilei ide I in 
the elo.-ing day- of the eamjiai- 
gn.

C H A P L I N  L A N D S
SorTH.VMPTON, Km-. Sept. 

27 I I T  I -Charlie Chaplin -e‘ 
foot on hi- rative Kni-li-h -oil 
^or the fir«t time in '21 year- 
Tue.-dav hut iii-i teil it was only 
for a vi-it ami he wn- determine! 
to return to the I'nited St-te-. 
V- for the I ro-peet that the I'ni- 
ted .4'ate r ght bar him from re 
» ntry nendlng an inve-tigat’on of 
hi- political romluct. Chaniin told 
reportrr- he wa* ‘ ‘ -lil| domicile'! 
in the L'.S."

lomething about w:.at one will 
find iiiaide the ranch. Hunting and 
trapping U very good, and t h e  
boy* were active. They caught n 
couple ol bub cuts and -cvcial 
olhe.' piedutuiy uninml-. John uho 
admitted that the air up there i»

I not like the kind we hivalhe down 
heix'. It i- light and dry, and fur a 

I day or -o the buy.' would find 
themsclvca puffing und blowing 
following even alight exertion.

Seem ; too, th-.t il'raiii* u)! there, 
and the group Icartied to hike in 

I the rain, wear wet clothing und 
-loop on a wet li.-d. However, it 
waa enjoyevl, he -uid. |

! Then Joe Muirhoad i-auod o few 
highlight-. He told o f their failure | 
to ".swipe" grocerie- they did not 

jm eil, a.- Seoul Kxocutive Hrantley 
llud-ur., lliownwoorl, wa; ulwuy- 

I present to frustiato any such plan. | 
He told o f the nunierou- hulf- 
hreed,; up there, and o f one inei- 
dent that came near rc-opening tho ' 
Civil \Vai. A group of N'ew York! 
boys, according to hi- -taUment, 
rc.cntad tha Texaa group. They. 
did not like this at all, -o after a 
hasty >e—ion they decided to draw 
a new .Ma-on-Dixon line and tee 
how many of tha YanUat* wanted 
to cro— it. Hill Ja—op and other I 
leaden finally perauadad tha boy- | 
that it waa all in fun, and that 
thero was not reason for bringing

out the :*;tillc;7 .

He also told of their visit to 
Santa Ke, Lo Vega.' and other 
imint,; of interest, where they 
lound more "hall-breed.-." Their 
Iasi night was s|icnt nt the but- 
liriiil ' laki'i near Roswell, wlu-ic 
the hoy.- enjoyed a . wini. .\ll hnti 
enjoyed the irip ami giive a vote of 
thank- to Hill Jessop, who helped 
in ike the iH cnsion |>0 'sil>le.

Much more could be said wilh 
reference to the meeting, hut 
-pace forbid-. Seoul work i- grow
ing i:i thia urea and other -turie-

ai'e to fuilow ut o.i curly date.

They Forgot One Thing—
. . . .  in the rush o f other duties in setting up hotisekcepinc—• 
they forgot how large a part o f their home investment waa in 
the furnishing-. A fter they had the big fire, insurance paid 
for rebuilding the hou-e, but lack o f funds to replace the con
tents left them a long way from having a liveable home. Don’t 
make this mistake. I’ rovide for adequate insurance to cover 
the household affect- a- well ai all other insurable propertiai 
you may own.

If It’- In-araBco Wo Write IL

Earl Begder & Company
'mrnmrmmwm Bla«o ltS4

r ilO N E  132

•ipant iniirhl br LiKxkofl oot Ik*- 
fore tho thfMlulrfj 15 roun - hud 
been fuutrht. For that roM'on, co- 
promoter' Jim Norris and Herman 
Tayior cxiecteU a crowd of ut 
lea-t 50,(too and u jrale o f at lea-t 
$r»r»0^0(»0 if the wcatiier ren.ained 
fa', orable.

The foicra-t was *'cloudy and 
tool." Ir; ca'̂ c o f a po>lp<men5rnt, 
the bout will be stup'd Wrdne.- 
day mpht.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosse
p 1 VAX Be pfg—nreo Uj '.

I aucr-e cam. —  I
'••qoNe so Tttije AS you /

AND 1 '
LOVe L ix f OCRS Wil l  

NEVE^D•E/• _
^  ,-------

Y A W N

IM  sof-tty/ 
GO O N - "

'PA LE  MANOS 1 
LCy/ED lilSIOE TMC- 

SW ALI^A*--

1 cau.swEtr1 MOONBEAM
SMAC>OWS-----
t>IS’ U«BC* OF 
A L L  M Y CHtCAMS-

 ̂ ^  y i2.
W ciM tag T M U »  PM ->«• V "  _ _

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
C  'MON, A I 

peacm65j I 
w M r E G E T -  I 
T-GOUTOAi 

HftKE/.

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir
I  TCXD YOU AIMO&HT, A,vjgKi6HT,

vOUDHAA%NO s o  YOU TOLD M6 
PEA Ct U W iLVOU  i C ’M ON .CXX.HUKKV’ BEHAVF y o u r s e l f  OR I ’M 
■nDOK THE GEN IF IT UP, CAhfTCHA’* /  SOtN& RIGHT BACK TO f-tC 

BACK HI6 M AiaC > - _  ' ^
CAJtPETf ^

ICW S E E  H B v E .V tX i O V E R  
S B O V N  M O B » ,  E ITH ER V tX j

ALL RIGHT, h ere  yOUO BI TTEK 
OOP. THE ■ “  -  -  
MACHINE'S 

REArv.'

THe e  THE 9TCRV OF A FSBO STO OC HAN WHO 
I T W R E lf  N  T1MC AT THE DMECTION OF A  FABUUXI6

Fvw a ice r.. o s o tE H n Y  o u r  h b »  i s c o n c e r n e o
WITH a r n i N G  R O O F  A  FUW 4G  C A R P E T  H E  R E -  

I c BAO TY  A C O U R E D  o n  a  t h e  i n t o  ANCIENT AJIAIH

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24TH. 6:00 p.m.

EASTLAND’S WHIRLA-WHIP shop
F^turing the S^dtional 

Neii> Soft Frozen Dairy Treat

0  w

Orchids ta the ladies and balloons 

to the kiddies as long as they lost

50 fr tsh  trult. Nut 
or Candy
FLAVORS

Served in Carry-Out Dishes, Cone 
Cups, Sundaes, Pints and Quarts

H «r «  o r*  lust a few  
of those flavors:
Fr*sh Banana. Banana Woinut. 
Cherry. Cheny Chip Mint. Pintop* 
pl« Pecan. Black Walnut. Fresh 
Strawberry. Poanut Cream. Choc
olate Chip Mint. Fresh Peach. Gin
ger Snap. Red Raspberry. Chocolate 
Malted. Brown Betty.
Fresh Blueberry.

The most modernisticly built ard equippe i  Dairy treat store 
on Hi-way 80 between Longviev/, Texos ond LoS Angeles. 
California.

Think of it! Real Fruits, hiufs, Candies— Whlpped and 
Blended to Perfection with this New Soft-Froien Dairy 
Treat-—at the moment you order it!
That's Whirla-Whip— the amazing new dairy sensation 
the whole nation's talking about.
It's easy to understand Why . . .

Just imagine the goodness of pure milk, sv/eet cream 
and other wholesome dairy products. Capture all that 
goodness in a soft-frozen delight . . .

Nov/, imagine adding freshlsananas . . . pineapple—  
or whatever fruit, nuts or candies you go for . .  . Blend 
all that goodness, whip in seconds to creamy perfec
tion . . . that's Whirla-Whip.

Presh? It couldn't bo fresher! Good? Try ii— 'or v.'ords 
just cjn't describe it!

TRY n  T3?AY . . . ct YOUR

Mmm
W EST MAIN STREET 

Eastland, Texas
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----------------------------------------- p w  w o rd

Parisian Kight Life-

I  "n m m  
I  T Im m

I
i  T Ib m  
I  T t e M  
f

> m o s t

3c
p e r  w o rd  5c 
p o r w o r d  7c

-------------------------------- p o r w o r d  9c
________________________  p o r w o r d  l i e
________________________  p o r  w o rd  13c
________________________  p o r  w o rd  IS c
________________________  p o r  w o rd  17c

to  cen oo eu tioo  ed it io n s . S k ip  run  
th o  on o*tlm o  In so rtlon  r a t o ) .

Glamorous Gowns Spark Season !

• FOR SALE
i

fO B  SALE : M tthu •ir-eondition- 
tn, % ton refrigerated nnite, 
6 yeer w u rw ty , Hun-
ner Appliance Store.

FOR SA L^ : WaUr—  The boat 
drinking water in the country. L. 
II. Brown. Phone 37W3. Half 
title south o f Olden,

FOR SALE: Groceries. Arther’t 
Sanitary Kdod Store. 301 North 
Seaman SU  Open Sundayi,

• FOR RENT
FOB RENT; Furaooed apaitnieat 
and bedrooma. Wayne dnekaon 
Ante Snpply. Phone S04.

FOR RENT: Small houM, ideal 
location. Phone 681 Pat Mur
phy.

FOR SALE: 1938 nice 7V4 foot 
electric refrigerator, A -l condi
tion, $80. T. Bryan, Box 132 or 
phoM 25, OMen.

FOR RENT: 3 room unfurniihed 
apartment, private bath, Freah, 
modern, near schoola. Reasonable. 
311 South Madera.

-I
,FOR SALE; Clean used clothing 
at Rc-Sa'.c Shop, 217 East Sado-

FOR SALE: Oats and wheat. Con
tact Cart Ciniels. Phone 7S8-J-1.

FOR SALK: Fulton Trombone in 
perfect condition. Priced for quick 
sale. Phone 838.J.

FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
apartment, newly decorated, fur
nished. Rills paid 845 month, 
phone 692.

FOR RENT: House with 3 bed 
rooms. Phone 4 from 2 till 6.

FOR R E N T : Three room furnish
ed apartment, private b a th ,  
“ clean” . 609 West Plummer.

• HELP WANTED
SALESMAN W ANTED: Oppor
tunity for full or part time bus- 
ineu in city o f Eastland. No capi
tal needod. Abo othar Localitiaa 
avaibble. Write Rawleigh's Dept 
TXI-1022-818, Mesnphis, Tenii.

MEN WANTED  
PART TIME

lASTLANR. RANOBI AND CISCO 
Cab v«w *«tkT C«n v m  wbIIi 7 Cbb

C«n 79W «b •Bfp« $90 00 •v«py 
* • •1 ?  If CAR «B|w«r ' v«t ‘ 7o fhu

IN** B9W.
T» VMlIfy You Mutt

1 ! •  wIHloD to worh i. ) 0  H  t J O  fivo
■ • fM l • w «9ll
2 •• oioprlo  ̂ ooO owfl 0 cor.
1. Do protootiy ooiplovoD.
4. Du Itoooit o*D of fooD  c liu ro cttr  Your 
w ifo moot Do OfOMRt o f lotorviow. Aopty 
lo M'BOR TiturtDoy, SootomDur 21th ot 
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FOR RENT: 6 room house with 
bath, close to school Phone 678.

FOR R E N T : S room furolskcd 
apartment. Private bath. 902 W,
Main.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apt Call 
394-J.

The yoatlifal Serge K ona  likes the contraat of rich while acetate lace (left) with bouffant tulle. 
The “decolletage Jacket” iu black acetate taffeta covers Just Ihe shoulders. Supple, Sowing lines 
characterise thu ball gown (center) in abelnthe green acetate latln by Christian Dior. Over the 
ahenlders, there’s a fnnged atole In deeper-toned green. Jean Desses' Hawaii-Inspired lei theme 
nppanrs in this ball gown (right) of palaat raspberay satin. The lumlneus color ie reSectod in the 
deep raspberry of the long velvet gloves, the necklace and earrings- Bv Rosette Hargrove, NEA  
Staff Correqgondent

Longhorns Gun 
For Victory Over 
Tar Heel Crew
Texa-s University return' to the 

.scene of its grs'ste.st moJern-dsy 
football disa.ster Saturday.

That’s when tho Longhorn’s in
vade Chap«-I Hill to face .North 
Carolina, a team that handed them 
a stinging 34-7 ..etbsck in 1 !*4H 
on their only pteviou.s vi.-it to the 
Blue Ridke rountiv.

That » a  a tweet victory in
deed for the Charley Justice-led 
Tar Heels of that sea-on, for it 
avenged a bli.-tering 34-9 defeat 
which Bobby l.ayne and his Tex
as males haniied them here in 
Memorial Stadium in 1917. The 
1 onghorns once again moved a- 
htad in the serfe last full with a 
45-20 triumph. So now it's back 
to Chape Hill as Texa.- seeks to 
move farther ahead in the -eries 
and North Carolina trie.- lo dup 
licate it.' r.a.sterpiece o f 'IH i 

There'll be an entirely new look 
to the Tar Heel.* offense this year, | 
Coach Carl Suavely, known for 
years a- “ Mr. Single Wing,”  ha,- i 
abandoned that formation in fa ' 
vor of the split-T, also the choice 
of Longhorn Coach E ! Price.

With 21 I.,etlermen returriing 
and split-T expert George Bar
clay to aid him, Snavely might 
return North Carolina to its great 
heights of other seasons and cau-e 
Tar Heel fans to forget that dis
mal 2-8 record o f ’51.

T-Talent it CrM n 
The engineer of the Tar Heel

I split-T machine pr*ll be a green 
jonc, however, (-'artnen Anillo and 
I ( barley Motta gave impressive 
ferformance- at the vital quarter
back po-t in -pring training but 

[neither hs.- (iruvious college ex- 
iperieiice at the job.

Parkfielrl latent is rich at other 
lositioris, however, with such pro
ven stars a- halfbaik- Larry I’ur- 
ker, Pob White, Hilly Williams 
and Fullback Hud Wallae'* a.ail- 
able for duty.

Kx|>erieiiced hand* are few in 
the offeii-ive line but some of 
these arc eapsble operator* like 
end Dick Kwornik, guard c buck 
Ellenwood and tackle Ken Var- 
bo rough.

Defen-ively, the Tar Heels have 
the nui'lejs of a strong unit in 
end George Norris, linebacker 
Harold David.-ot. and I’arker, Wil
liams, Whit*. Anndlo ami ( hal- 
mers I ’ort in the deep .->econdur:.-.

Tessas Msy Be Sharp
It.- êa.̂ on oiienei with laiuis- 

iana State completed, Texas .should

be preparad fur a sharp second- 
game performance, especially i f  
left halfback Gib Dawnen and end 
Gilmer Spring are ready for lull- 
scale action after being hamper
ed by injuries.

The Longhorns’ split-T attack, 
directed by quarter^cks Jonea 
and Bunny Andrews, offer* a 
tremendous ground-gaining threat 
in three fine runners—  fullback 
iiichard Ochoa, right halfback 
Jimmy Dao Pare and Dawcon, the 
Southwest Conference’s top scor
er ill '.'I.

1 eading operators in the offen
sive line include Spring ends Tom 
•Stnlhand.ske and Carlton Mas.scy 
and guard Harley Sewell, all of 
whom are also valuable defensive 
assets.

.An inexperienced secondary o f
fers Texa.s’ greatest defensive pro
blem but two veteran.s— lineback
er Jack Barton and left halfback 
Bub Raley—should help to ease 
the situation there.

Real Estate
A n d  R ra to la

MRS. J. C  ALUSOM 
FhM« S47 - 980 W.

FOR RE.NT: 2 room 
apt. 205 So. Walnut.

furniahed

FOR R E N T : One and two bed
room apartmenU, furnished. 612 
W. Plummer.

POR RENT: Bedroom across the 
street from hospital. Call 8533 "r  
9526.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
(house with garage. 211 East Val
ley.

•N O TIC E

MATTRESSES

NO TICE : Aleoboties Aoonymous. 
Do you hava a drinking problem? 
Phono 614. Strictly confidential. 
Box SSL

SERVICES: Get your radio in top 
condition for fall evenings pleas
ure. Radio tubes tested free in 
our shop. Prompt attention given 
to refrigerators, pumps and all 
o t h e r  appliances. Montgomery 
Ward.

•LO S T
LOST; Brown hand-tooled purse, 
with billfold containing S.S. card 
af Joy Jurnper. Reward. Call 
649-W.

o
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Tha JoBot Mattress Co., in Ciaeo, 
ia making a igacial o ffe r ; Cotton 
Mattraaaoi fvno- 
vatad for only 
8.95, Cotton Mat- 
tnaa convartad 
t o Innerspring, 
all typo Mat- 
traaaaa rabuUts 
no Job too iMga 
or too iman.

PhoM M l  or 
wrlloi

T O N E S  M A T T R E S S  CO . 
P h o n g  S61 703 A r a  A .

• WANTED
W ANTED: Ironing. 608 
Valley.

West

CARPENTER WORK wanted, 
new or repair. Also roofing put 
on by the square. Write Box ” 1’ ’ 
care o f  Telegram.

W ANTED TO BUY: ^anos small 
and large, Mrs. A. F'. Taylor, 700 
S. Seaman, phone 320 after 4 
p. m.

PLUG *N TRIGGEr I

CALL 601 FOM CLASSIFIED  
AD SERVICE

FARMS ■ RANCHES 

P gn tgoo fft  A  JohnsoM

B E A L  B 8 T A T B
C l t f  P r opw t T

ARTHEirS SANTTABY 
FOOD STORE
301 N . S eam an  S tre e t

OPEN SUNDArS

SEAT COVERS 
Special. . .  Special

A L L  C O L O R S  P L A S T IC  
le d o n ff  a n d  C ooch ea

P B O M T  S E A T S  O N L Y  
A n d  C oapea

M A R O O N  r iB E B S  
Sadnna a n d  C oachaa

P B O N T  S E A T S  O N L Y

$19l95
SKL9S
SUL95
ssss

EASTLAND AOTO PARTS

By J. Fred Eder 
United Press Outdoors Expert

Poor fishing luck dogs us all at 
one time or another and the vil
lain is no respecter of persons. It 
often dogs the expert as well as 
the novice.

Right now with the persi.stent 
drouth throughout North Texa-  ̂
and southern Oklahoma crying to
wels are being used more than 
ever.

However, night fishing reports 
are encouraging and the picture 
should brighten for the plug cast
ing angler as water temperature 
tumbles from it’s tropical envoron- 
ment and cools o f f  to a nornMl 
temperature, more befitting for a 
round o f activity on Mr. Ba.ss’s 
part.

13ic fabulous waters at Lake 
Texoma apparently have again 
produced a new species o f game 
fish little known to most anglers. 
Reports that Calico and Rock Ha.ss 
have been taken are most wel
come.

These two scrappy fighters 
rank high in popularity with a 
lot of anglers and would be even 
more highly regarded if  more 
anglers knew the sport they’ pro
vided.

Closely related and often mis
taken fot the Calico Biss i* the 
Rock Ba.<s. Both spweies are nor
mally dark in color, greenish gray 
or brown, largely defending on 
where they are fbund. Taken from 
dark, deep water around rocks 
they become dark— almost black. 
Taken from open clear water they 
are found to be light green. Both 
species readily attack or strike an 
underwater plug and put up a ter
rific battle when hooked. Red and 
white combinations are mo<t e f
fective.

Witlv the dove seaj<on well un
derway anj a goodly number of 
shooters complaining at>out p>onr 
shooting, .scarcity or doves, pioor 
hunting and what-have-you, this 
might be a good time to bring up 
a few pointers and characteristics

M B S . M . P .  R E R B Z N O

Red! Estate and
Rentab

loot s. PkMM 7M-W

of the old scatter gun.
Most shooters who are new to 

shotgun shooting, a.s well as many 
of the old timers, use a scatter 
gun improperly. By this I mean 
that the niiurod shoots his shot
gun or tries to shoot it as he 
would a rifle.

A rifle and shotgun are similar 
only in that they are fired from 
the shoulder. To become profic
ient with a shotgun the nimrod 
mu.«t understand the weapson first. 
The gun should be fitted to the 
individual, patterned thoroughly 
and at first hand knowledge ob
tained by the owner o f it’s char
acteristics.

Unlike any other sporting fire
arm, the shotgun is strictly a 
pointing weapon, not one requir
ing careful and precision sight
ing or sighting equipment. The 
reason is quite obvious. -A shot
gun is designed to be used again
st flying or fast moving targets.

Sighting the old scatter gun on 
the running or fljring game would 
take too long and ,in most cases, 
the game would be long gone or 
out o f range before the • sight 
could be aligned on the gam.e. It 
is true that shotguns do have what 
are called sights, or at least one 
"sight.”. This sight is primarily
fo f correct alignment and to pre
vent canting and to assist in
pointing out the target.

They are railed sights on a 
shotgun anil this generaly i.s con
fusing but the fact now should hi' 
established that shotgun >ighUi

have an entirely different w r -  
poie than those on your rifle. 
Pointing with a complete coord
ination of reflexes bietween gun 
and shooter can be aecompliahed 
only by long and careful, con
stant practicing o f points and 
swinging on to fast moving tar- 
geU.

DEAD
ANIAAALS

Un- ^hLnrti’d

o <  s'ovio (i-ec
LL COLLICTi

E o it lo n d i  2 M  o r  

B re w n w o o d  9 4 M  

B B O W N W O O D

b e n d e s i n g  c a

900 S. SeRman St PboiM 7U

SPECIALS
F O R

Back To 
School

4  $10.00 COLD WAVE

S5JI0
s i s m  $20.00 AND  

$25.00 COLD WAVES V2 PRICE
A L L  TYPE BEAUTY WORK BY 

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS

RUBY LEE'S
R E A U T Y  S H O P  .

Neat Deer To Eaetlead Drnf Phene M
OPERATORS

Joaephine Brister Merte Dry
Jebntiie Rtrtb ChtneeHar LncRle'Tnylor

11 SMUGGLERS NABBED
EL PASO, Sept. 23 (U P ) —  

Eleven persons were held by fed
eral authorities Tuesday on char
ges of smuggling nearly 80n 
pounds o f marijuana into the Uni
ted States.

U. S, .Agents said 153 pounds 
of the narcotic were seised at El 
Paso. Seven men, including three 
from Denver, Colo., were arrest
ed, agents said.

A SOR DRINK
MAOl n O M

REAL ORANGES

i

. —  r
_  •omeo 8/ 

7-UP I 0TTIIN6 Co.

WANTED:
Roofing work imd 
Um Biding. Frae eettmatee. 

PbOM 733

Eostfond Roofiiig

NOTICE
Mr. John Payne is now in charge of our shop at 

Moser Nash Motors. He desires to have all hi* 
friends contact him here for all types of automotive 
repairs.

Mr. Payne has had 37 years experience in the 
field of automobile mechanics. He is thoroughly 
qualified and factory trained on all makes of cars.

Also we especially want to invite all Nash ownera 
to bring their cars in for copiplete Nash factory 
parts and service. We guarantee to please you.

MOSER NASH MOTORS
405 So. Seam an

By V. T. Moser
Phone 460

NOSLTNROffl;f
and Accessory Organs not Adversely 

Affected by Smoking Chesterfields
FIRST SUCH REPORT EVER PUBLISHED 

ABOUT ANY CIGARETTE

f

A respontiblo consulting organization has

reported the results of a continuing study by a 

competent medical specialist and his staff on the 

effects of smoking Chesterfield cigarettes.

A group of paopla from various walks of life 

was organized to smoke only Chesterfields. For six 

months this group of men and women smoked their 

normal amount of Chesterfields — 10 to 40 a day. 

45% of the group have smoked Chesterfields con

tinually from one to thirty years for an average of 

10 years each.
✓

At tha beginning and at the end of the six- 

months period each smoker was given a thorough

examination, including X-ray pictures, by the 
medical specialist and his assistants. The exam

ination covered the sinuses as well as the nose, 

ears and throat

The medical specialist, after a tht^rough exam

ination of every member of the group, stated: 

“ It is my opinion that the ears, nose, throat and 
accessory organs o f all participating subjects ex

amined by me were not adversely affected in the 

six-months period by smoking the cigarettes 

provided.”

Buy CHESTERFIELD./jM /m r
^  1452. LKtmr .  Mrras Tofwooo Oa

7
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U CK (X  LOSS OF AP(>ETlTe. W S&L,
MOMiriNfi: inocfmite feeuno of
UNEASINESS, OlSOOtAFORTCA UST' 
LCSSNeSS.

SISTCR CLl2AtfrH HEACACHE. USUAULy SEVERE AnO 
CEN£i2AUZEO;MOOEaATE FEvEK 
SEI-0CIA> RlSlNO AAOVE lO r .

^ H E KENNV TOEATMEIvT 
OFFCRS Pd lO  VICTIMS 
THEIR BEST CHANCE ICfi 
RECO ERy, RESULTS OP 
THE KENNT TREATMENT 
PANE SHOWN A MARKED 
REOUCRON W CRIPPUNS 
AFTER-EFFECTS FOavCAV 
MSOCMED wm THE C6MSE

A -

STIFF NB:k, stiff 8lN:K.PAJNAlt 
ExrsEMmEs.NuscijE weafmcss

—o  —
&MPTOMS FfiEOUEMTLV ABATE 
TElMlOaARlkV AFTCS AN INITIAL 
IU.NESS OF ABOUT TWELTy-KM 
MOURS.nClXRlNe NITUiN Zo'SQWS

o u t  y M to e n a t r c N e t i f r u is e
tamfTOMi MU

Sun Oil Boosts j 
Several Workers
P H U . X H E LP H I A -•  Appoint

ment o f C. C. Iteir^ton «>- 
mnt field superintendent «f.d chief

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

Reel Cetate 
y? efrt7 MooMeoMal 

Ho»e mmd ^mrm I mmm»

Pe troleum er.irmeer at Cal;rar>'» 
AlbB»rta ! ’ro^inc«», Cii.tdu, ua> arv- 

to4iay by Jm ). ti. IVv^, 
y  president ii char|f«* o f l*ro- 
iuction. Sun Oil OoDipany-

At th» -an;?' lime the appoint
ment of J. U. Hunfinhothan’ to 

•etd Mr. liefuT'ton a? a-- -taut 
fjF-’d NUperinUndeiit of the liubi'rt 
le»e area, T» xa>, ua* annou: ;**d 
Hy San M. tfladr vjr, Tianapt^r ;»f 
the Souiirwe-! !». .- or a* Pallu<.

Mr. Hijririnbotharn had been â - 
;^tant field -up**ni;ti r de! t in 

rhartre of the Hebbr̂ *.? ville area ir 
T ‘*xa.-. K. Ut'u; : J r., forervar 
at Hebbronville. —i- been plai’ed in

charge of t)ut ureu. |
t»lhor peY.«:onnel chanjre.s an- 

houiued by Mr. (aiudhcy iiulude;
i t .  H. Oehhart, tempoiaty fort*- 

n.an, Koberl in the same clas- 
' îiioattun to HebbromiUe; N. J . j 
Supp* Ji., field engineer. Sun 
Field, Texa.s to Oarcia Area, Tex
as foreman (Mr. Sapp replac- 
e. H. F. I'ayne, for»»uian, who Man 
trunsferic^i to ('anada on Ju!y 11; 
J. .\. Morirai), junior eniciDver, 
IVihi, lot., to field er;jfint»er, Sun 
Ki**l«i: I’aul W. Meek, junior cniri- 
n«ei, I>hUiu> office, In Ib lhi in the 
'Uiiie elu'- ification : H. U liethun- 
court, foreman, Ode.-a, Texas, to I 
Haila' Offitv in the same cla>.Nifi-i 
raiioii; ami J. I.. leirvr. foreman,- 
UolHTt I.ee, to Ode.s.-a in the same 
rla-.-ifiealion.

Mr. lireK'ton joi.ied Sun Oil I'om- 
pun> June ua a rousta
bout at Lonpview, Texas. In 
he muvtd to Mendcr.’«on, Texa^, u» 
a \vart-hou**e clerk ui’ il one year 
later v\a> made a petroleum enjri- 
nt ♦ r at Tyler, Texa>. In February, 

he transferred to Corpus 
Chr! ti, T 'xas ai d in June, 11*47, 
aa- f.u!. district |H lroU urn enpi- 
m • I lhr?e.

In ,\uyu>l o f lUl'r h,. \\a- m«>\
• I in the Muila (Office a :d in 
January, ll*roi, he wa- made an 
a.oi-tanl field Auperiniendent. In 
February, 1951, he ahiftej to Mid
land, Texas, ts district petroleum 
engineer. In October, 1951, he was 
ransferred to Hobert Lee as aa- 

-;«tant field FUFenntendent In 
charc^ of that area.

Ml. Berir.-ton fcraduated from 
Texa.  ̂ I ’ niversity in 1933 with a 
H. S. in |>etroleum production en- 

; eeririfc.'.
-Mr. Hisrgirihotfuim joined Sun in 

Vpril, lirpi. a> a roustabout in 
the old Heeville Area, Texa.'S. In 
Xove mber, 194-1, he aa> made a 
junior petroleum enffineer and lat- 

worked at 1‘reniont and Snyder, 
Iexa>, a- a foreman And briefly in 
the. I>a;ia.< Office before iroing to 
Hebbronviile a.< aa.*i«tant field 
-uiierinterdent in charge o f that 
area October, 1951.

-M.. Higginbotham i  ̂ married 
and thr father o f three girl.s: 
\5anda Kluine, IJ, Sandra Jean, 
9; and Linda tiayle, 5.

^ o / ^ c r - j V A C A T 1 0 N ] [ h M E  |
-*■. -̂1-'' By Margaret Rorice I 

I  ^  .
f  F.-om tht mountains folks ore pourinj ^  

/  For • visit to tho ploins,
\  From tko oities they'rt txploring 

In tho mountoinous torroins.
y ♦
' ‘̂Thty ore rushing by the legion ...  ̂

North and south end eost and west,^ 
.Each to sec the other's region 

At 0 wondcriust's behest.

m

I NEW LEUANON lE AD E R  ( I 'P ) — I'uiiiillf C hummoun, pnrlia- Khoury to resiitn. wa.t uneniiiiou*-
IlS El.F.CTF.D TODAY in.iiUry Iradtr wlio led Ihr fiaht 'V rlrttrd pn-sidvrit of Lebanon
I I'KIIU r. I.i'buiiiiii, .Si-pt. 2T jto  fori’t* Prv>ident Bi’.hara Kl-I'l'ueMlay.

a M
They ore golfing, fishing, hiking.

They're in ships and cors ond plones.^ 
They ore swimming, dancing, biking. ^  

They're in motor boots and troins. r ^  
A

They're the folks ocroes the nation 
lired, os they'll attest,' 
needed o vocotion

Quality Food Market
WEDNESDAY AT 4KI0 P.M . 

C C A A II IN MERCHANDISE
5 5 0 ®® F R E E

COME IN AND REGISTER

P O L I O  P O L I C Y
PATS UP TO $10,000.00 to eocb insuied for treatment 

of these 10 costly disoeses.
Poliomyelitis, Encephalitis, Diphtheria, Smallpox, 
Rabies, Scarlet Fever, Leukemia, Tetanus, Spinal 

Menigitis, Typhoid Fever

Plus— $500 to each insured in event of accidental death 

TOTAL TEARLT COST IS ONLT—$5.00------$12.00
Non-Cancellable Guaranteed Renewable For Life

D .L  KINNAIRD INS. AGEN CY -
206 Exchonge Building

Since 1919
Phone 385

School Health 
Progiams Vital 
Declares Dr. Cox
F.N»*r>’ -viiool .'hould have a tle- 

-chool health program. Sit- 
i-atiuf:- -uch a.-, the kiiui of drink- 

\;atcr, arrangi ment. for the
• ho<M lunch, the lighting, -eating,
• ialiori and « 'fanlim- s o f ih** 
. hsutlrooni, an«j the per.-tmal prac-

t ct- of th< teacher, and children 
are the b i.w of the ..hool health 
proL'ram. -ai<l Hr. (ieo. W, Cox, 
Sta'- Health Officer, in AuAlin.

Kver>’ school ha  ̂ tremendous 
opportunitif to promote the heal
th of it- pupiK- and of its com
munity. From early childhood to

FRIGIDAIRE 
LIFETIME PORCELAIN

money can 6ay/

early manhoo 1 and « oriaiihood, 
mo.-t children aie ei.ivlled in 
-It .ooN and are under the super- 
vijiion of .-ichool -taff- for a .-ub- 
ftantial part o f  the day for ap
proximately half the day.'̂  of the 
year. The condition.- under which 
they live in echool, the help which 
they are giyen in -olvinu their 
health problems, the ideal* of in
dividual and community health 
which they are tauirht and the 
inforn.ation and under.-tandinu 
that they acquire thei>i-elve.» are 
factor- which op«TUte to develop 
attitude* and behavior conductive 
to healthy, happy anil uccessful 
livinK.

School- alone, however, can
not enable children to attain » ! ’ 
the deeirable uoal* of indnidual 
and community health, t'oii-ider 
iiiK the ma,tnitude and multitude 
of the iliver.-e and conlinuinyr e f
fort- that mu.'t l>e made to -ali.-- 
fy the health needs of chiluren, 
many people and proun*. in addi-1 
tion to iwhiiol- ami health depart- | 
menl.-, should be interested m 
pron.otinc health.

Parent- have a prime responxi- 
biilty. I ’hy.sician*, denti*t*, nur*e*, 
social and welfare w-orkers or^an- 
izatioM-, .-uch a.- medical, dental, 
nurxing eocitie.- and voluntary 
health agenue.* should all lend

their -'a; port to local and slate | 
health department* in their ef-1 
fort to .-acure bc-ltcr health rot i 
only for ichool ehildren but the! 
uoiiimunity a.s a whole. I

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AO SERVICE

Crisco TTTSc
FOLGERS

Coffee ................Lb. Can 8 5 C

HUFFY
O  Tall O O j a

Dog Food 0 c ss . ZoC
R. B.

Turnips ,-9c
U. S. GOOD BEEF

Chuck Roast ,.54c
U. S. GOOD

Veal Chops J 9c
BEEF

Rib Stew Lb. 39c
CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO

P w  I M M

F*hoh«
141 Eastland. Toxos

I

400 SOUTH SEAMAN
James Watson, Mgr.

EASTLAND

Gresia aad f'pger
'  rpo'lii w'pe right off. 

As simple to clean as 
0 chiro plotel

24 MONTHS 
TO PAY

New D, lux# Frigidoir# 
DU-97 P

24 MONTHS 
TO PAY

Easy terms —

New Master Frigidoire 
MR 86 P

24 MONTHS 
TO PAY

Other models from $214.75

Liberal trade-in allowance for your eld refrigerator

FULLEN MOTOR CO.
305 E. Moin EASTLAND Phone 44

VVhy choose between economy . 
and bmjiy. Q e tS ^ /

StoBdorrf •̂ uipiBwi. secBMOrÛ  
frlM iHwsfrttB̂  ar* swhiBCt 

•o chawf wBhewi mMcb. 
WHRb tiraB BpOonal «t aRtra <

^  NO. 1 FOR ECONOMY IN MOBILGAS ECONOMY RUN
Why put up with a small, lightweight car to get 
economy? Why pay a premium for comfort and 
power? Mercury'a .the one car that again and 
again has proved it give* you f,i>r4—belter than any 
ear in America. For No. 1 hoaore-fn tlie famous 
Mobilga* Fx;onnmy Run go to the car with the be-t 
ton-mile per gallon average . . , tbe best balance 
L-lwecn gawiline mileage and wetrht. Mercury, 
w ilhoptional overdrive, ha* twice ht-alen off comer*.

^  LEADS THEM ALL IN S T Y U N G .T O O
U hy pay for a new car and end up with a ‘‘face
lift" of a carry-over model? Get a car with ad
vanced styling that will slay fresh for years, pay 
you back at trade-in time. That's Mercury, sure 
enough , , .  with dozens of future features. Tliere't 
an Interceptor panel with pilot-type controls, a 
su-pension-mounled brake pedal, sea-tint glass*, 
and many, many others. Stop in at our showroom 
and give them a try. ttpiiummi m turm cm̂

Eye AmeHca's 
No.l Sf/lihg 2faf

mERaiiiY
Tfy'AiYiGHoa’2 
Mo.l Ecohofny Cac*

PAUL DANIEL MOTOR CO.
302 E. Main

Sales-MERC UR Y-Serviee
Eastland

sfC:
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195Z State Fair 
To Offer Many 
New Features
Tho fair is in the uir in Texa^. 
And the tcinpu o f preparation*

for the 67th annual exposition of I'rison I'.odeo at Huntsville, Sun-'

O ct. 5 Is Set 
As 'Press Day'
At Prison Rodeo

Nc\vspai>er anil rad'o men 
throuuhout the stale of Texas arc 
invited to utten 1 tho opening; ,laj 
r< rrinonies of the illst Annual

the ei’cat State l air ot Texas in 
Hallus is beeinninir to s|>eed up 
as the opening day, Saturday, 
Oct. 4, draws nearer.

Trilliantly re-decorated —  for 
the first time since 11>46—  the 
mairnifirent Ih7-Bcrc, $35,00*1,000 
fairitruunds ali.slen with a new 
color scheme; Mue.s of autumnal 
irreen and brown on r. ajor exhibit 
buildin|;..i, conlrastinK with br'irht 
circus colors on tho re -furnished 
.\l idway.

The latc.st sensation onnounc- 
cd for the fair is the breathtak- 
ine new ROTOIt ride, one o f twoin .

Vslni only flnterlip pressure, Cinily Cameron illustrates the steerinK 
'$ae of the 1152 Chrysler. Any driver can do this, even with the car 

.  ■Wdinii still, thanks to full-time power steerinc. The secret by which 
hydraulic pressure takes the work out of steerina plus many oth*r 
enKineerinc marvels are demonsliated in Chrysler Corporatiew's 
entirely new 11,000.000 "New Worlds in Knaineerimt” exhltilior whim 
opens in l>aiias at the Slate Cair ot Texw Uctober 4.

Ruby Crawley 
Beauty Shop

Have Your Hair Reshaped

Four Way 
Haircut

1.50

O Adapted to fit YOUR 
FeaturesI

• Basically becoming to 
all ages!

(-et US restyle your pool-and-sun 
ravished hair into a chic, easily 
manafteable hair-do. You will 
want your hair to show o ff  at 
best advantage in the new sea- 
ion ......— ......................... 1.50

PHONE 379
ACROSS FROSl MAJESTIC THEATRE 

Frances Reeves - Jean Jackson - Phcbic Nix • Ruby Crawley

day, Oct. 5th, rs gueut.s of the 
rodeo management.

A. C. Turner, rodeo publicity 
director, ha.s announced that the 
first show o f the 1!I52 series has 

I officially been designated Press 
Day for the members of t!io press 
and rc iio .station | eopic who con
tribute so generously of upaec an 
time in ndvcrti.sing the rodeo each 
year. Press budzes will be issued 
for their admission and .-cats that 
will u.siure them a good view of 
all action in the arena will be res 
ers'ed for thcr.. Working news 
and eameniten coving the show 

, . . will be afforded o.xtra accomoda-
iho country. I f l l  be on the tions.

Midway. Shaped like a huge bar-1 Other special visitors on the 
re with 0 floor inside, the device opening date of tho roieo will be 
takes Its riders on a d iiiy lng  Oov. Allan Shivers, w.ho will offi- 
spin, leaving them pinned to the Lia lly  open the show, members of 
walls by centrifugal force, iufi- the leginlaturc and Ktate offic'aU 
pended in mid air when the floor ,n  o f whom will bo the guesu of 
drops away. I the Texas Prison Board and 0. B

The fabuloua "Sky Wheels" Ellia, general manager of the pri- 
ride, 33 other r.des of all kinds, son system. Andy Ander-on, Hous- 
a dezen sideshow.*, tho three-ring ton newspaperman, will bring a 
Variety Club Circus and "Show[group o f disabled veterans from 
Boat", the popular musical pre-, Houston- Veteran.- hospital that 
•wnted by St. John Terrell’s Mus- wdll include the famous "Ramblin 
ie Circus, al.-o w.ll be Midway Rcck.s”  club o f totally disabled 
features. |vrts, who will al.so be guest.* on

4.000 LIVESTOCK ENTRIES . r

c„M l/  5 ,  .  KPRC, Hou.*ton,
'and Jr. livestock entries havi ^ en  J™*-**''
.received for the big 27-brecd live- '’ T
i stock exposition, ov-er 250 for the  ̂ "
Pan-American Holstein Show OcL ^ :
10-17. Junior livestock entries V  *^ o  will apf^ar on the
have broken all records. |?*> ‘  P '-.f™ "’; The nson Sy^

I Approximately 3..500 entries D*"’ .- r l ' I musical nerompaniment f o
I the riding event*.

.Advance ticket sale.s arc brisk, 
it is reported by L. W. Wright, in

are expected by the Women’s De- 
I partment for its greatest program
, J e‘-

Participants in the multitude of 
activities at the fair are expected 
to take home more than $250,000 
in prizes, premiums, awards, and 
auction sale proceeds from art, 
livestock, poultry and women’s 
show competition.

The giant "Story Book o f Tex
as .Agriculture" ha.s begun to take 
shape, with everv county in Tex- 
a.s represented. Exhibits are being 
built in the new Electric Build
ing. Science building, (leneral Ex
hibits Building and all museums 
on the fairgrounds.

Other attractions at the fair in
clude the Dean .Martin-Jerry Lew
is Auditorium revue. Ice Cycles 
o f 11153, South’s largest automo
bile show. Cotton Bowl football 
every weekend, numerou.s free 
shows and special events.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

One Day terTlee
Flas Fra* EalargMBMi

Bring Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

charge of ticket sales, and people 
wishing to make reservations by 
mail are urged to act promptly. 
Seata are $2.4U each, tax includ
ed, check or money order must 
accompany the order and patrons 
should indicate which of the rod
eo’s four performances, Oct. 5th, 
12th, lUth, and 26th, they wish to 
attend. The correct address for 
orders by mail or wire is: L: W: 
Wright, Prifon Ro<leo Ticket O f
fice, Huntsville, Texas.

Woman Killed In 
Bus Crash Monday
WARRIOR. Sept. 23 lU P l — A 

sneeJing (Ircyhound bus veered 
I o ff a highway and tumbled "over 
land over" down a steep G.Vfoot 
embankment Monday when a tire 
blew out. One (assenger was kill
ed and 36 other:* were injured, 
two critically.

Mrs. Dorothy .Martin, 22, of 
, Nashville, Tcnn., died in u ho.-pi- 
i tal a few hours after the accidenL 
.Mrs. .Mamie Sinard, 50, Detroit, 
.Mich., and Mr*. Kathryn Spear
man, 31, Memphi.s, Tcnn., remain
ed ill critical condition Tuc.sday.

Dodge long Life Records 
give you proof of Extra Value!

DOUIlE-chOTMl siJa rails of maraive 
atrenglh add rigidity to the chassis. 
Dndge itaya new longer!

OtHIm* rid* CMrtrol if SEAlfD IN for the
life of the shock abaorbers. Smooth 
ride reduces wear.

When you invest in a new car, you have a right to 
expiect proof that the value is built in to stay. You 
get that proof in a Dodge. Registration records prove 
that by a substantial margin. Dodge automobilea 
have longer life than the average car. Such engineer
ing features as the extra-rugged double-channel 
frame and rubber-mounted Safety-Steel bexly make a 
Dodge stand up under all driving conditions. It's  tho 
'x » t  driving investment you can make today.

and Equipment $û Jeet to change wUKout MltoC)

TWO bydroolk cyliodtrt in each front 
wheel give surer stope over more 
miles. Extra value is built in.

Dodge
DIMONSTRATIO DfMNDAtlllTY

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
410 S. Soom en St. •0

READ THE Ct AS5IFIEDS

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MOHUMElfTS
V^'EATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving Thl* Community 
For More Than 68 Yean

Will Ad.

But yoe can keep 
their tJierubic babyhood 

through the year* 
in protessioiial

photograplt*- After* 
naptime appointment* 

at your oonvenienoe.

Shultz Studio

The K-SIO, Chryfler t'orporstio.*’* experimental sport* *edin, will be 
nn display in the Automobile Building at the Slate Fair of Texas in 
Dallai October 4 through October 19. The K-310 is one of the feature* 
of the new $1,000,000 "New Worlds in Engineering" show cxplaininE 
how ths American automobile is designed.

Cobalt 60 May
^Prom ising Aid 
In Curing C ucer
Cobalt CO, now rccog.fizoj a* a 

cheap and plenfiful subb'jtutc for 
high-priced radium, hold.* great 
promise in the treatment of can
cer. Lois Mattox Miller and Jamet 
Monahan, co-authors of an article 
on Cobalt 60 in the October Keud- 
er’s Digest, .*ay this "poor man’s 
radium”  may be our biggert ami 
most beneficent dividend from the 
atom bor b.

I.ike radium. Cobalt 60 emits 
powerful cancer-destroying gam 
ma rays, but with greater unifor
mity. Doctors are now using radio-

cobalt netdls* inside malignunt 
tumors particularly thoae than can 
not be removed surgically. Thin 
tubes of flexible nylon, loaded 
with bits of Cobalt OU, are being 
sewed into cancerous tissues, to 
be withdrawn when tha radiation 
treatment U complete.

Any hospital qualiifed to em
ploy radiotherapy can afford Co
balt 60. It U safer than radium

fur the patient, the authors .-ay, 
and easier for the doctor to han
dle. "Us versatility,’’ says one 
radioIogUt, ‘ ‘opens up entirely 
new possibilities for the inter
nal irrad^atio;! of rancer.”

Studies by Dr. M illiari t;. My- 
?r of Ohio State I'niverdty Col
lege of .Medicine re. uiled in lit" 
finding, whkii eslabli.'^hed Cobalt 
*.0 a:: u piomi;ing tool for cancer 
re.vearch, .Myei -’ com lusiun.-, pub- 
iisbed in The American lournal 
nf Koontgenology and itadiur. 
Therapy, in December 1046, show
ed that Cobalt 60 i.- capable of 
anything that raiiuni can do, yet 
is free of many of radium’s ms- 
sdvantage.'. Only in one re.-pest 
is Cobalt 60 interior to radium: 
it lo.-e.s its original radioactivity 
much fa. ter.

Cobalt 60 e<|Uipment run be 
made available to any radiothera
pist competent to u.-e it, the au- 
chors state. One large pharma
ceutical house U planning to sup
ply a wide variety of Cobalt GO

aunlicators to approved In.ttt'i-' 
tions, f

Because it is so cheap, Ccbalt 
60 will make radiatherapy mold 
widely available, and thus it 
should greatly a ivance the w.;r 
on cancer. The article empha- zes, 
however, that it is not a "ne.u 
cure," and that its mo-t enthus- 
iust e u.-ers refu.-.e to discu..; it in 
*u*h term.-.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

Whata-Burger
OR

Justa-Burger
llont* mad# Ckilie Iritb Bt9W 

• n«i fri«J ckick«ll.

PK ADO J 1001 W. Main St

RING AND VALVE JOB, S6 
"MOTALOY"

' Does it while U-Drive. Stops 
I oil burning, raises compres- I Sion, saves fuel.
I No equipment to buy; no work to 
do; Do away with old fashioned 
rings and valves by just dropping 
method o f replacing worn pistons, 
"M O TALO Y”  tabs in fuel tank of 
cars, trucks. Motorcycles, tractors 
diesels or any internal combustion 
engine. “ Motaloy”  does the rest; 

 ̂ It builds up worn rings, valves 
' pistons .etc., through the plating 
procete which will last for 200,- 
000 miles. (Guaranteed non-injur- 
ioui to finest engines). First res- 
sulti noted after 100 miles.

W. R. WOMACK 
Diftributor

1225 W. Park Row 
Arlingtea, Texas 

Dealer Inquirioe Invited

NO CHAN GE IN

PRICE
DRINK

5c A BOTTLE 
30c CARTON

COLD OR HOT

AND ALSO THE BEST AND CLEANEST 

PLACE IN TOWN TO EAT

T IP  T O P  C A F E
515 W . Main Pbona 9515

i
Wit

Yoi

work

ove

YOUR D 
(

T E X A

*■ ; ; ./>
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HDC Clubs Host First Meeting 
Of Eastland County Federation
Meinb*»rs of tht* Hamt* Ib*mon- 

^trution ho>teil u tea Sat
urday for the opfmnic nwvi.i ic of 
the Kastland t'ounty Ktdcratiun 
at the Woman*! I ’lub in Ka»t- 
land.

Mrs. Uill Tucker, pre.’̂ idont, 
prehiued over a >hort buMiie— 'O— 
-ion, durtnir which Mi>. M’ . W. 
Kevkell ua.-- eleiled treasurer, ap- 
ori re.'iiifnulion of Mrs. Hible. Mr>. 
Tucker ua.- el'cleil x- tlelcrate 
to the Mate Ketleniiioii meeting 
in Austin, \s.lh Mm. i\. ( . Stub
blefield, secretary of raib>n, 
cho«*OM a> alternate.

Mm. John Love was projrrarM 
chairman for the afternoon an i 
pre.senled Mrs. Alla Rae Morn^ 
of Raniter. who reviewed lohii 
Sedifes’ "Hr.jfht l*os>e--ion> '

Mm*. Love aUo iniroducetl M 
Sallie ('ooper who playe:. ‘ Scarf 
Dance."

\|. , K well. A J. \V-»ol>ey
and Ml - Willie Word 'crveil iceti

fruit P'.im Ii uml rookit.-' from u 
table laid w«th a luce cbith and 
decuratftl v\»lit an artistic anui- 
K êmeiit of Ja; ancM.' Mulberry and 
C'oleau.

<>thvrs attendinj: wen* Mi le-*. 
Buluh Turrer, Klatwood: l ’«arl 
Maltby, De .emonu; .Min*’s. (.'ora 
I'lumlee, Alice I . H NU ■
Crea. B. IL) >. Kinreru* I an- 

a id  A. J. Obii., of Cmcj; 
Mnu ‘ . C' car 'I'ha.-.a: i. M II. Ha- 
iranar;, (.‘. !». lAi*eU, .]•» K. i >1- 

I 1 n , Kanifer; >L - Ba il < wley 
I Okra: Mrs. J C .  \Vhalle> a.id 
Mm-s. - Mildred I'ui.^r* a* d Roit-1- 

|h Wi*i.-ton, Ka.'tlund.

; Surprise Party 
Marks 12th 
Anniversary

Dixie Drive-In
Hiahwu 

AOMISSIONt 
AJalta 40«. T u  la*. 

CkiUr«a UaJw IX Fra*
Tuesday Only 

Tonight is Buck Nite. SI 
pc* car load or which ever 
costs less.

OfSftf SfarM raaa#

Mr-. T. M .\lford enlfilaine^l 
a group of children Sattinlav af- 

Dernoon h«»noring her M>n, To*-m>
! Junior on hs.- t-  Ivth birthuay, 
I with a uipr.M* juirtv. at th«*ir 
I h ‘ le at Ian>M I'iant Villu;;e.

B m*;dav ca! »• ai 1 fruit pu-m-I
cr\e*l thi fo llow . 1 .hild-

:̂i»*le M •‘ t«.. lack Hiiliarsl. 
Albert Snyder, ( ‘urt Klterin-'ham. 

'.lean Wf.iV.*r, Belly \Ve*aver, W.!
ma D Kd' ani,. N'ickie SeUtv- at «1 

[ ( arol Jii ie M.Iliatd

• • I .e*« p

ai.se SM.t'-.iip SMOCT su«j»crs

Keri mmJ B«t4 Ta>M*
Peel Ne. 413«

-■ , - A s VETERANS
■ \ ?rtJl OF

FOREIGN
WARS

UleaW Xed aad
4th Theradar

fiiOO P.M.
Owmemm, V*

HAYDITE LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS

STEAM-CUBED
Now you con enjoy low first cost. Quicker Construc
tion. Loss Up-ktop Expense. Smaller Insurance 
Premiums. Swings on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
Phone 620

Charles Foster 
Honored On His 
7th Birthday
Mr. and Mr<. Charle.s Foiter 

honored their sun, Charles KonalJ 
uith u paity Saturday afternoon, 
Sepi. UOlh, at their hon>?, yH» 
South Seaman in celebration ol 
hi> ^everlth birthday.*'

*1 Ite lu>«.se wa." dccorutetl 'tiih 
hukTe ballooit''. -A birthday take 
holdinir -̂ even candle.*̂  uecorated 
the luce laid refreshment table, 
and was .. rved w ith iced friut 
punch.

Children attendinir wen* Sumn 
liourley, J niniy Wright, Steve 
Hall, Jim Stamhaiigh, Patricia 
Win Ld‘”*. Johnnie Bradford. 
Vilton Mo>er, Soniiv Uoberl>on, 
Juhi .Mo.-*r, lohn ('lay B:gby, 
Ifai nie Wri^{ht, Jotiy Cooiier, 
I ilu .Middleton. Steve Foster, bro
ther of lh«* honoree, the honor*»e. 
Mr- K na Thoma.-*, grandmoiher 
of lht‘ honoroe, Mrs Kmniett Mon- 
io.> und .Ml. Ivu Thoriaa all of 
MiPakoff.

1 areri.** of the children present 
\> re J. M. Bm Ifoni, Jr., and 
Mmes. Flovil Kobert.son, Artie
Lile.', and C. L. Bigby.

Winsome SS Class 
Installs New 
Officers
Ms-niberw of the Winsome Class 

f lilt- Kir^t Beptist Church in- 
tailed officer- Thurs ay evening 

at a uailv ui the home o f Mr-. 
Paul Daniels. looT South Daugh- 
♦•rtv. .Mrs. ('harle.- l.ayton was co- 
ho*te--.

Mr-. 1 ayton was installiMl as 
p.is: lent: .Mr-. Bill Kendrick 

e b<*rshin vice fresident: Mr>. 
I>anieU, fellowship \ ice pre.-ident; 
Mrs. (Jene Young, secretary, and 
Mr- (?ene Rhodes, personal min- 
i.**ter. Mrs. Charle- .McFalter as 
teacher.

Theme of the party wa- “ back 
to -chooP', with the >elt»ng co 
plele with teacher’a desk. When 
:he recer- t»ell mounded a group 
/ games was played and when 

the diner l»ell wa« rung, out came 
the parver lack lunches, brought 
by each.

Pn sent were Kho«ies. K.
N. Scott. Luther WiUon, Rill Ken
drick, (iene Young, Wayne Brock. 
Warren Charrnan. Clive Murray. 
Naomi Lewu. M>'Fatter and the 
ho»ies.-es Mme-. Lavton and Dan- 
.el.

Martha Dorcus 
Class To Meet 
Wednesday 3 p.m.'
M.rabern of the .Murtha Dorcus 

Clans o f the Kint Methodist 
Church will meet Wednaeday at | 
3 p.m. in the clasr room for tho 
regular monthly party.

HosteKM-.s will be Mme.=. J. A. 
Doyle, Karl Bender, J. II. Taiker 
and O. .V. White.

PERSONALS

Perfectly Marvel-^us Flavor Makes This 
Rice and Vegetable Chowder a Mealtime Favorite

I

.Mr? Kdna Thcma.«, Mr.». Km- 
•nett Monroe and Mi?« Iva Tho- 
ma*. mother and .-<i.-ter' o f Mm. 
Charles F. Foster were work end 
irueft* here in the home of the 
Fo.'ter», l*Iii South Seaman St.

H u ^ ry  folks will be completely 
satisRrd by this hearty and 
really good Rice Chowder which 
IS crowded with the garden 
goodness of the red, green and 
yellow vegetables which help 
the rice “make for”  yummy 
eating.
Here is a smart thrift which 
doesn't show except in the 
pleased and happy expressions 
on the faces of the lucky eaters 
of this extra special Rice and 
Vegetable Chowder. It is the 
clever addition of one little bay 
leaf that transforms }ust a dish 
into W HAT A  DISH—and caus
es the bottom of the soup kettle 
to appear in a mighty big hurry.

IMCfRIDrevrS;
lb. grouBd. uncooked meat 

(cooked may be uaed)
1 tablespoon bnttcr or marga

rine
I cups water
1. No. X can tomatoeo (XH capo)

1 rap firmly parked grated ear- 
rota

1/3 cup coarsely grated or diced 
onions

^4 rup uncooked rice 
X teaspoons salt 

teaspoon pepper 
1 bar leaf
1 cup finely grated or chopped 

cabbage

METHOD: In a large saucepan 
or soup kettle brown the meat in 
the butter or margarine. Add the 
water, tomatoes, carrots, unions, 
rice, salt pepper and bay leaf. 
Bring to a vigorous boil. Turn 
the heat as low as possible. 
Cover with a lid and leave over 
this low heat for 14 minutes. 
Add the c a b b ie  and cook S 
minutes, or until the cabbage is 
tender. Remove the bay leaf. 
This recipe makes 8 cups ol 
chowder.

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

Mr. ami Mr-. Hubert Miller of 
Ea.-tland are the parents of a baby 
(laughter, Marilyn Kay, born at 
12:‘3 a.m. September 22. The haby 
weighed »even pound- and five 
ounces.

Paternal grandparent is Mrs. 
Florence Miller of <irt0 West Sodo- 
sa St., Ea.*tland, and r aternsl 
grandparents are Mr. and Mr-. 
We-ley Tollett of Hanger.

I Mrs. Walker Is 
Honored With 
Stork Shower
Mrs. J. D. Walker, the former 

Miss .4nnie Pearl Harris was the 
Itronoree Wedne.sday afternoon of 
'last wrsk, when Mmes. James Har
ris and li. 1.. Johnson entertained 
with a pink and blue shower in 
the home of the honoree’s mother, 
.Mrs. Sophia HarrL«, 3(18 North 
Connellee.

Pot plants were used as decora
tions in the enteruining rooms.

Iced fruit punch and cake «iuar- 
es wa.' served with miniature dia
pers a. plate favors.

I F ifty guest.s called or sent 
(rifts.

>

1. *•

-,1r;
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Mr. und .Mr.-. Troyce lloone <>f 
Hanger have announ< ed the birth 
of a baby daughter born at 
u.m. .-wptember 'J1 at the Hunger 
(ieneral llo-pital. The baby weigh
ed -ever; pounds, -even and one- 
half ounce- und wa.s named K\a 
Darlene.

Mr. und .Mrs. Joe Van Breeman 
' 'if fitrawn are the parents p f  a 
I baby boy born September '/u| at 
j  7:10 p.m. at the Hanger General 

Hospital. The new son weighed 
! nine pounds, four and one fourth 
ounces.

Gleaners' Class 
Will Install 
New Officers
Members of the Glegnen Cleu 

ol the First Beptiit Church will 
' insult their new officers et the 
' n onthly class party at 9:30 a. 
m Thursday In the home of Mrs.
E. U. Culbertson, president, 70.1 
acutn Seaman Stieei. •

Mrs. W. G. Womack will be the 
installing officer. Each outgoing j 
officer will be called upon for a 
complete report of the year, Mrs. 1 
Culbertson said. •-

Patricia Rushing Returns 
Far Seniar Year At NTST

I .Mr. und Mr-. J. H. Hu.-hing 
returned their daughter, Patricia 
Kuth, to Denton. Sunday, where 
he will enter North Texa.s State 

f'ollege for her -enior year.
I .Mi-.s Hushing, who is majoring 
in La.-iiie.-s U a rnemlwr of Pi 
Omega I'i, honorary business fra
il rnity: Delta Chi Delta, social 
fraternity; Senior Mary Arden 
Club, a -ocial literary club and 
ex-member o f the Gamadian Club, 

j honorary club for fre.'hmen and 
I sophomore.s.
I '

AT YOUR RANGER THEATRES

A. E. Leclaire i» in Fort Worth 
wheie he is visiting with his son. 
Curl la*cluire and family.

BOLL DAMAGE HEAVY

WASHINGTON, Sept. 'J.'l (U P ) 
—  Pink boll worm damage to the 
IH52 cotton crop will be greater 
than the total o f the last 8.S years, 
the U. S. Department o f Agricul
ture said Tuesday. The agency 
said the damage was formerly con
fined to a small area in Texa.-, 
but this year it ha.s .spread over 
wide areas o f Texa.-, Oklahoma 
and laiuisiana.

Tuesday • Wednofiday
T>Tone Power In

Diplomotic
Courier

/pA\cfX’ T * j\  I V 1 1 1  rvi

Tanight Is Buck Nlte. SI 
per car load or regular ad
mission which ever i t  letx

The Narrow
Margin

Phil Lows, Insurance & Real Estate
Reprexanting Old. Non-axMSiable, Money-Sovisg 

Mutual Iniuiane* Componies.
Up to 207* ioving on Fir* Inxurane*.

204 S. Seaman Phone 898

m m f w m m s M o m - 1

HOLLANDALE

O L E O
One Pound Quarter*

PIWLY WIGGiyU

EVERY WEDNESDAY IS

DOUBLE

GREEN STAMP DAY 
with $3 purchase or more

'OFTEX

TISSUE roll 10
DIAMOND PAPER

NAPKINS . . . .  80 Count Box 10
200 COUNT BOX

KLEENEX 15

GOLX) MEDAL

FLOUR
Ten Pound Bog

85c
CENTER CUT

PORKCHOPS lb. 7 5
ARMOUR STAR

SAUSAGE lb, roll 49‘
ARMOUR’S STAR

PICNIC HAM .  49
BROOKSCatsup 12 Ox. 

Bottle 21
TOKAY

GRAPES
FRESH

RADISHES
GREEN

ONIOMS


